
A WILD ADVKNTUBfi.

Y V. Z.
UK adventure of
which I am about
to narrato occurred
In iho spring of
18S2.

Among my shop-mat- e

waa one Ned
Wilson, a pattern
of that class nf me-
chanics who npplr
thomselvo only
when bains over

looked, anil nro never particular how
their work li done, ao that It li done.
Ho had conceived a dccp-seatc- U dlsllko
o ma because of my rapid program

in. tho myaterles of my art and bolng,
wscquontly often tho roelplent of

commendation from our employer.
Time wore on, and by Judicious In-

stalment of my llttlo capital I had bo--o-

possessed of n ahop and tho nee-ur- y

surrounding peculiar to my
foulness.

One day. about four year alter I had
bid adlou to tho old ahop, I wai en II ml
upon to make an estimate for paint-
ing the church and tower situated on
& street. An I know that to se-

cure thla Job would be the forerunner
ot a prontnblo lino of work I heonmo
nulto anxious to bo the auecMful bid-
der, and to auch an extern had the
contemplation of my securing It
worked upon my nervous ayatem that
X became quite feverish, and, coated In
ray rony parlor, my wife and cherub
Jong alnco retired, I Rave myself up to
Kancy's away, and many woro tho nlry
fiiatlea that were there built, to be as,
vpfdlly daNhod to atoms. I realised
that through tho kind Intervention ot
friend I had aecurod tho coyotcd con-trac- t,

and, without unnecessary delay,
entered upon Ita completion. Employ- -

wem ncarco, and, ni tho agreement
waslml mo to havo all completed In
a. glvon tlmo, I began now to oxpo-vlen- ro

a now foor that, by nn Inability
o Rorure tho requisite help, I might

all my contingent hopoa by a
failure to comply with the contraot.

I bad forgotten Wilson: In fact, alnce
ray establishment on my own account
I hart ncvor seen him; and an tlmo ef-

face very many of the nnlmosltloa
wfetrh, undar the Influence ot an hour,
gomnui UK, ao, with mo, had the recol-Irrtle- n

of Dip evinced to-

ward mu by him given place to a feel-tn- jj

ot rommlieratlon for, and, laitly,
to torgctfulneas of him.

Oiw day, when ntmoet In despair of
rompH'llHK the work In tho required
time for want of workmen. I was
startled by tho appearance of a man
vboao face woro n familiar oxprosslon
and which I soon recalled to bo no
other than Wllaon. A long, persistent
cnurac ot dissipation had told sadly
vat blm. nod want npohe through tho
tattered garments ot Ita continuous
prtnce. He noon mado known the ob-

ject of hla visit by applying for work.
Under any other circumstances an In-

dignant refusal would hnvo met this
proposal; but I aaw In tits presenco

y--

I 11UNO BUSPRNDRU.
eacans to assist mo to the completion
it iha church, and, forgetful of his old
axalliv--, and deaf to the Inwnnl mon-
itor that bade me hosltnJe, I engaged
blm to commence work for me on the
omt day, taking oocaslon, however, to
fwiulre atrtet aUelluenee from lufoxt--atln- g

llquora aa a precedent to
at work.

At the usual hour on the morrow
W'ltwin waa at the church with brush

kettle, preimred to commence
nerk. My hands had given the first
wialde coat to the tower, and an that
smthIhx was to begin the application
t the aorond. High up In the clouds

raiM-- tu spire, and from Its lop ty

below had RMunted Lillputlan
9ttfrtlom. The eraffoldlHg had been
4aemt In position the evening before

and nothing prevented my workmen
truaa pursuing their Moors.

HUM treat I waa ao framed that by
turning a acrew It would widen or
alow at will by means of a groove, so

to apply It to any window, and by
ntirely removing the screw it could be

taVw apart. 1 had Atted It to a win-Sa-

ewd. securing a short ladder to
H. waa at the top of the ladder, busily
wijml In my labors, my mind, how-ith- c

creating disturbed faaolea. the re-

mit ( my encounter with Wllaon
Haw long a time ha I elapsed 1 .In
t know, but suddenly a feeling f

tMMwartty ioased me. 1 essayed in
9in til dispel It as an Illusion pro-Jwm-

by the excited tate nf my nerves
ihh the mox' I rlfd to i..)ier n a
crhVmstral fanrv tile I !( ante
tmtnmaed t impend:. 14 danar' Kn
tHtnr aVI'- w.irnlm of
tliat Inevl'at'l .i!'" VC m limn
ttimda every on. dt.J jii.)us of

t.mtna v fallltia to ladlrate a
Ntina of .i ; I ! ti"l'ii th lad

ir M i tin i . ,i .ii. I work
1 'IF. rr , , ,imn

n x t ' 1 ' n '
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stood Wilton. The aorew had been re-
moved from the trestle, and with orfe
hand ho held It over his head, while
with tho other he balanced the trestle.

"Hal hat ha!" he aoreameds "I've got
you now'a the time to squaro old

ores. Jly tho gods, you've but a min-
ute more to llvoj so It you'vo any
Prayers to, say you'd better bo quick!"

Rooted to tho apot. and with hair
standing on end, I essayed to beg him
tar my llfo. but the words choked In
my throat and rofused titleanee, In
vain J attempted to call to tho worlt-mu- n

on tho opposite side of the tower
for help-- my Hps refused their-duty- .

With tho
.sprang forward, hoping to reach tho
"iiiiiuw, wnon tho uplifted screw reii
with crushing forco upon my right
shoulder, missing my head, at which It
was leveled. At tho samo Instant the
trestlo slipped, and. with my footing
Bono, I wildly flung my arms about.

Oh, the agony of that moment. I
oon began to reallxe that I hung sus-

pended In mld-nl- r. and dlseovcrcd that
n my fall I had caught by tho waist-bon- d

of my panta to a spike, whleh
had been left by my workmon. Still,
my Hp refused to utter a sound of
alarm. Abovo mo but a few feet stood
Wilson. No relenting look, but tho
arno fiendish hatred beamed down on

mo.
Too far below llio casement to reach

It I hung suspended by tho brittle
thread. Presently the blood com-
menced rushing to my head, and thon
lowly tho-- band began to rip. a stitch,

nt first, then, nn If gathering strength,
two or three nt a tlmo. A few mora
breakings of the thrond nnd I knew
that I would bo dashed to tbn linnt
pavement ICO feet below.
.All this tlmo, which occupied but ft

few seconds, mi nr,.i...,i
endless duration. I had
to dod my prayora for tho reception
of my soul. Another broak, nnd my
llfo hiiiig upon one moro thread. Cast-
ing one moro look above, my eyes,
burning with pain and almost blinded
uy mo rusiilng of blood, mated upon
that same dreadful fa, i nn rn trinrA
prayed, to (lod nnd eloscd my cyos.
Tho last thread parted, and down
down-u- ntll my brain whirled, and It
soemod as If tho rovorberatlons of ten
thousand belching cannons woro roll
ing tnrough my hoad nnd my eyes
wero stnrtlng from tholr sockots-lh- on
a stlllnoss tho seraphic muslo from
heavenly choristers struck upon, my
oars, nnd thon I was awakened, to
find Hint I hnd been drtamlnir nmi im,i
follon from my chair. Hut Uio ovldoneo
or my internal agony that night

with me. for my hair, whloh
boforo wna n beautiful black, bad In
that short hour changed to whtlo, and
ror a long tlmo thcro remained with
mo tho Imnroes Of that fnen n I nn.v.
It looking down on mc.

A THACT PQn HER PAINS,
lllro llrtult f Ht.rUlng In hm UIiI ltilr

III un Hlitcl Truln..
"Julia." anktll tho tall girl who had

Just doMondod tho oleratod stairs, "of
tho frlmid whom she mot at the oornor,
"do I look llko any purtleular kind of
rejtrolwte? Ileuauin I'vo Just boon
taken for ono, nnd the moml of It nil
la to me. 'Don't volunteer any Infor-
mation to stranger In the oar.'"
then, taking pity upon the utterly
mystified expression of Julia' face, the
Hlleged repmlmte prooeeileil to explain
the situation, my the New York Tri-
bune. "You see." she said, "nt 23d
streot a ulee-lookl- old lady got Into
tho train and happened to sit down by
me. I iiotlml that aho watolied evory
MtAtlou sign un If alio wore afraid alio
would not got out t tho right plnoo.
and Dimity, when we wero nt about
50th streot, I think, she asfcod tho
guard to toll her the nwirettt station
to 74th street. Ho didn't seem to pay
much attention to her Kirhnw ho
didn't hor her ao I thought I would
be polite nnd offer my services. "I
am going beyond thnt.' madam. I sold,
'and I ahull 1 glnd to tee Unit you got
off at 7Sd atret, whleh Is the nearost
for you.' "Well, alio thnnkml mo. and
then sho bognn to look me over from
head to foot. Jutt as I waa goUlug
rather nervous at thla, and wmiilorlng
whnt esuld puaalhly ho wrung ulth my
ctothM, ahe pulled out a little mm-phi-

from her satchel and ofTertd It
to me. Jutln, what do you think It
waa! A tract, as sure as I'm alive! I
stared at It ami then at her. Tliwi a
contused Idem that she might be sell-
ing thee for the benefit of.sonto char-
ity occurred ta me, and I began to open
my puree. No. no.' ahe aaid. I;i n
rather grlevtd tone, 'aalrdtlen la free.'
O- h- er -- yea. of rourae.' murmur-e.l- .

trying to apeloglie. but ahe went
right on: 'I always carry "a. supply of
these little leaflets with me, and
make a practice of distributing them'

here ahe looked at ma harder than
ever where I think they will do the
most goodt' 'This Ik 71 atreai. where
yoi wam to get out: was all I needed
to ay Jaat then, and yoti may be aura
I said It. Hut you tee It all came of
m speaking to bar In the jJrat pteee.
Well, we live to learn. Good-by,- " and
he hurried off serosa town.

Mure I'rrrlnNi TImii rinlil.
Althuugh wM la coMltlerwl Oie ras4t

preeloua of all moUte, laare are no
fewer tbaii sixteen others whleh faretc! it In tolue. An ounce of vana-
il uiti ewmniand a prlre of tlU and

i nub! only Im. purchased by thirty-- m

fu iiiiih .., of pur go'i Klroaolum
' hIuiM ii fi'.o un ouiiT HUiium at
Oi Alui U.lIUW i tfc. ltMetllllug
i nx srale nf raetala we rind that irl,.
'im which tin- 3t pla, .

.1 ii i t'll nu ni'i i( ,M i
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Vroptr Care ef Sbeap,
The most Important tactor In the

care and management ot sheep Is an
abundanco of the right kind ot feed
during our winters nnd n warm dry
shed, writes W. 0. Mead In Dakota
Field and Farm, Tho provalcnt Idea
among many sheepmen that you can
turn your sheep on the stubblo fleldji
through the winter and have them
come out tat In tho spring Is all a de-

lusion, unless they hnvo all the good
millet hay they will cat or n liberal
grain allowance nt nlgbt. Sheep re-

spond to good care nnd management In
the way ot a stronger and heavier
fibre of wool, and moro ot It, Increaso
In weight ot carcass, grcnter and richer
flow of milk and larger nnd stronger
Inmbs, Just as cows respond to good
feed nnd mnnagement In the grentet
and richer Dow ot milk. I have be-

come so accustomed In handling wool
that I can tell by handling It In tho
dark whnt kind of enro tho sheep had
during tho winter. Whenever sheep be-

gin to run down a corresponding weak-
ness of tho fibre of wool will occur next
to their skin. When this kind ot wool
goes on tho looms It broaka up. Thcro
are three reasons why Australian wool
Is worth moro thon American wool:
First, tho llbro has nn even tension, ns
thoy hnvo nn even ollmato nnd no win-
ters to contend with; second, their Wool
Is skirted, thnt Is, tho legs and belly
are taken off; third, tho unscrupulous
manufacturer can conceal moro shoddy
tinder It. Wo con grow na good wool aa
Australia or nny other country when
wo keep our sheep In prime order tho
year round. Whnt we need most Is
shepherds Instead of sheep men. Then
wo would bring our flocks to their n.

Then tho Hast, West. North
and South would look to us for their
sires. Wo would rnnka for ourselves a
name thnt would enrich our coffers
and wo ought to do It. Tho boat food
wo can ralso for our ahcep In tho wny
of conrso feed Is millet hay and corn
stalks. Millet should be cut aa soon ns
the first hoads begin to turn brown
and then rnkrd up and put In large
bunches and left for two or three
wooks so It will be thoroughly cured
boforo stacking In order to prevent Its
moulding. Some claim that millet liny
Is Injurious to sheep, but my export-onc- o

colncldos with that of Colonel
Oeildls that tho only tlmo mlllot hurts
sheep Is whan you fall to glvo thorn nil
thoy want. Jly practice In cutting and
curing corn foddor Is to cut It nnd lay
It down In largo piles, say two feet
high, hooping tho butts even. In this
wny It will shed wntor and keep for
wooks nnd rctnln Its color and rich-
ness. It will not dry up nnd becomo
worthless na when lu etnndlng shocks.
If you llko, sheep, get n small bunch
and toko good enro of them and thoy
will make you moro gold dollars than
anything on your fnrm. Hut It you
don't llko them, let them ntane,

A tlurn for ItlmlcrptM.
It Is reported that Dr. Alexander n,

bacteriologist to tho govern-
ment of Capo Colony, South Africa, has
discovered an effective preventive ot
rlndcrpost. Ho found that the blood of
animals offoctcd with the dlscaso, when
treated with citric actd and kopt long
enough to Insuro tho death ot con-tnglu-

conferred Immunity upon ani-
mals Injected with It. llllo treated In
tho so mo wny, with halt Its quantity
ot glycerine mixed with It, acted equal-
ly woll. Animals Injectod with twen-
ty ruble centimeters of either prepara-
tion proved Immune from Infection In
n great majority ot oases whoa vlrulont
blood from nnlmals suffering from st

was nfterwnrds Injected. Dr.
Kdlngton. after oxporlmontlng .on n
small scalo with perfect succoss, prac-
ticed his provontlvo methoil upon n
nuinbor ot largo herds, nnd the highest
mortnllty In any herd has been a lit-

tle over 3 per cent. His protective
preparation Is now being used In tho
colony Instead of that ot Dr. Koch, as
bolng moro certain and cheaper.

IIITrrt ot Cat or Ornuml llmic.
Some tlmo ago a poultry raiser told

tho writer that he had a bone grinder
nnd that ho had been feeding ground
bono to hill White Leghorn fowls. Ho
hnd, howovor, discontinued It for a
tlmo, for It made them decidedly ugly
nnd ho found thorn engaged too fre-
quently lu bloody battles, tho pullets
nnd hens fighting ns vlolously as tho
roosters. While we nro not anxious to
have buns fight, we enn but look upon
this ns on Index of vigor resulting from
the feeding of ground bonea. It Is sel-

dom that we have to complain ot tho
too great vigor of our birds. Tho usual
dllllculty Is that they have not vigor
enough and succumb too quickly to

conditions. The feeding ot
ground bone Is altogether advisable. It
makes available a food supply that Is
tpu valuable to throw away, for every
family uses meat and the bono from
sueh meat have a considerable oonuimr-cl- al

value It made into food for the
poultry.

IIwh at llrMtlng Tlmr.
Professor J. A. Cralg, In a sheep bul-

letin published by the department of
agriculture, says: "It Is n general Im-

pression among shepherds that the con-
dition ot tho ewe nt the tine of breed-
ing has a marked Influence on the suc-
ceeding erop ot lambs. It the ewes are
In vigorous condition and Improving In
flesh the prospects are thought to be
favorable for tho production of a large
percentage ot lambs. It is equally

that the condition of the ewes
In the fall prior to going into winter
quarters, has an effect on the suscep-
tibility of the flock to sueh diseases as
are more or leu prevalent during tno
vlnter season. It Is eertaln that the
ewes may be gotten Into vigorous con-
dition murh more cheaply and easily
than at tny time later, and It Is equally
true that a vigorous condition Is the
beat preventive ot disease

The ton's nro worth ti; ng r ire of
- n If f buvo et i p pal(j fur
cvo ef tools s ono r.p- ,,f the till
ci t farmer
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IN DIPLOMATIC KAMS

NOT OFTEN HBOnUlTBD BY
MEMUERS OP THE PAIR BEX.

"ladlM'Traee" at Camliray Aurora mm
Xonlgimark's Pallor to Inlluenta
Charles XII.-Ab- llltl and riatM ot
Mm, da (iarlbrlanl.

JR. N aplte of
conceived

tho gen-oral- ly

Idea nnent tho Ina-
bility ot woman-
kind to keep a se-

cret, It Is not a llt-
tlo surprising that
tho ranks ot diplo-
macy havo not
been more often

from
among tho mom-wr- a

cf the gcntlor box. says tho .W
xork Advertiser, firm nrnnltl lintfa Im.
nglned that. With th lnnnln InVA nf
Inlrlguo common to nlno women out
of ten, the lAn WlllAfl at V tA I I A n f a

proves them to be gifted with, tho nm- -
u ...norcas would havo been a common
character in im mn .in. n.. -
of history, tho moro so because, ac-
cording to authorities on Intornnllonnl
Jaw, no state oan reasonably refuse nn
nmbassndor on tho ground of sex, Yot

umiipiM or lady diplomatists are so
fow thnt tho number mav nlmml Im
counted on tho flngors.

ne of tho earlier diplomatic mis-
sions liv n
of Margaret, daughter of tho Rmperor
of Maximilian I., who, In tho yeoivlBOS.
when sho wis widow nf nnbn tiiiiimr
of Savoy, concluded tho well-know- n

leoguo of Cambrny. Thoso negotiation
she appears to hnvo carried on nbt on-
ly In tho narno of her Imperial father,
btitjalsn In that ot King Ferdinand of
Hpnlnt whllo Cardinal Ambolsl nego-
tiated for tho king ot France and tho
pope.'

Hy her tool and cleverness Margaret
succeeded In arranging this treaty, tho

RAttE IIELICS IN THE

A new museum has lately becu ar-
ranged' at Windsor castle, and now
forms a highly Interesting addition to
the almost priceless treasures whleh
ndoru other portions ot the royal resi-
dence. It constats, for the most pur,
of selection from among tho mure
valuablo objeets whleh were former-
ly stowed away In tho Hound Towor.

Tho electric light Is largely used to
display tho contents of the respective
cwsm; nnd a very pleasant hour can

result ot which was to almost annihi-

late tho republic pf Venice. When
Franels I. of France was the prisoner
of Clin r lea V.. after the battle of Pa-vl-

tils sister. Marguerite ot France,
wlilnw nf the Due d'AlenaoH. waa -

.Mifliiv aent bv the kltis's mother, who
Jield the regency, on a diplomatic mis
sion to the emperor in Maiiriu. tho
nbiact nf this mission was to obtain
the rolease of Francis, nor Is It Im
probable that the threat to resign the
crown of France, whleh the French
iinr inmia wan n dlnlomatle stroke
suggested by tho prlneess. This threat
i..i..,t. l. n A... aNi, tn raajutu. Ilia
treaty of Madrid was signed and Fran-
cis repaverod his liberty.

Tho famous peace of Oambrav.
which was signed In 1M0. I known Ify

the namo of tho "ladles' peao,"
two ladle were the negotiator.

These wero Margaret of Auitrto. dueh-o- m

dowager ot Savoy, aunt of Charles
V . and Louise, the mother of Francis
I They agreed on an Interview at
Ciimi.ray. and being lodged in two ad-

joining lioum t.nween which a mm-n.- i

nli .nion opened v m. am
ft, , r pie togc ie, vuili 'i' ii v

ar nhserratloil. and hi'M 'n v - '

enees, to which no person whatever
waa ndmttted,

"As both were perfectly skilled' In
baslnce," ay Ilobertaon, "thorough-
ly acquainted with the secret ot their
respective courta and possessed with
perfect confidence In each other, they
scon mado great progress toward a
final accommodation, nnd tho ambas-
sador of nil the confederates waited
In anxious suspense to know their fate,
the. determination ot which wax entire-
ty In the hand of those illustrious ne-
gotiators." In tho reign of Henry IV.
we aro told Franca sent nn ambassa-
dress to Constantinople. Wlcquotort,
In his wctl-knw- n work, "The Ambas-
sador and His Functions," mention
the diplomatic mission ot Kleanor,
queen of France, and Mnrlo, qneon ot
Hnngnry, who, In 1C37, concluded nt
IJonnecy a threo months' armistice In
tho name of Charles V. and Francis I.,
whllo among other fomnlo plenipoten-
tiaries wo may mention tho duchess ot
Orleans, who negotiated the treaty be-

tween France and England, which In
Charles H.'a time detached tho latter
crnntry from Ita alliance with Hol-

land.
Hut perhaps tho two bent examples

which history furnishes ot ambassa-
dresses nro those of Aurora, Counfess
at IConlgsmark, whom Augustus tho
Strong sent to Charjes XII. of Sweden,
nnd la Mnrechal do Ouclbrlant, am-
bassadress of Louis XIV. Mario Au-

rora von Knnlgsmnrk waa horn In 1CCC

at the Agohonberg, near Strode This
lady, who was renowned for hor ifcnuty
nnd wit, lived for several year pn tho
most Intimate terms with King Au-
gustus, but eventually was nominated
nbbess of tho Imperial federation ot
dredllngbiirg. Whllo nn Intlmnto of
tho nbboy Augustus was hard pressed
by tho king of Sweden, nnd was not
only unable to opjibso him with an ad-

equate forco. but could not evon pay
tho small body of troops which ho pos-
sessed.

On homing of tho ovll times which
had fallen upon hor whilom lover, tho
coiintees hastened to Dresden In order,

WINDSOft PALACE.

aKinioncftVAXE-AntkATwcAti- -
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now be passed lu the 'oliou uaro and
gloomy vestibule tho "Dark Corri-
dor," as It used to bo called. It Is dj
torcsttng to know that among tho first
visitors who hnd an opportunity of In-
specting tho collection whllo It was re-
ceiving Its finishing touches wore tho
Indian Cavalry olllcers. whom sum-
mons to tho Castlo happened to have
fallen upon the, nnnlvervary of the
bflttlo of Waterloo. London letter to
Chicago Dispatch.

MP'

If possible, to rouso the king to ae
tlon." She found him given over to
sloth and Intemperance, and so utterly
dcmordllxed that he seorrted unable to
take any step for hla own protection.
The lady then raeolred to go herself to
Charles XII., and Augustus gnvo her a
aaeret mission to tho Swedish king.
Charles, however, who was a womnn-hale- r.

and of unpolished manners,
bluntly refuted to rtcelvo her.

Due tho eounteaa waa net going to
give up without a struggle. After trav-
eling about the town for several day,
ahe eontrived to catch his majesty In
enmp. She allshtod from her oanlaxe
and delivered to him nn nddre, to
which the king made no reply aave by
hewing aad riding on. At length the
minister, Count I'lpor, obtained

to lnvltethe ootintts to a
court banquet, an Invitation which the
lady aeeepted conditionally upon her
having a special seat at tho table.
Charles, however, who had allowed her
to i e Invlieii only with a view of

ii, ordered that she should be
pla fl ii" ail (tie other ladles, add
l ir I. h. , f explnrat'on ilia an
ix lit, . ..ii,! c!a 13 Un be'ie-- t a

Tht waa too men for the-- oewitewrv
and. bitterly disappointed at bar fail.
nre. ahe returned home, and ftotn ther
seclusion of the abbey poured' forth"
nnmeron bitter satires anl lampoon
upon King Charles, none of which, In
nit probability, did he ever set oje
upon.

SKATINa POR THE ftlOH
Mr, flMkafallafa Haw York Hardee. Will

a Into a. Toad.
Tho spacious garden that Irrlts beau--

ty of ward, winding paths, beds of
flower and plants lay on both ildoa-o-f

tho homo of Mr. J. D. Rockefeller '.k
Now Yark recently disappeared and
a force of men ha been at work, trans
forming tho apaco Into a skating pond,
say tho Now York Horald. When
completcd-wh- leh will be In tlmo for
Uio first severe frost of the season- -It

will be the largest nnd most
private pleasure ground I

Now York.
It will bo not only private In use,

but, though .In the midst of a densely
buildup neighborhood, whore thou-
sands nro dally passing- - on tho street,
It will be completely hidden from
view behind a doublo fenco over which
climb tho most luxurious vines. Tho
outer fenco Is of open Ironwork nnd
tho Inner fenco a tight board ono, with,
tho spaco of n couplo of feci between,
and theso two nre bound Into a bower
by tho growing vines. ,

Tho open ground nbout tho Hooka- -
teller home covora nbout 10,000 square
feot of spaco nnd will when trori-form- cd

Into a skatlng pond glvo ample
room for tho favorlto wlntor sport to
tho membors of tho family and their
guests, but to'mnko this transforma-
tion requires no Inconsiderable amount
of labor and oxponse. Trees, sbruba
nnd flowers hnvo been removed, tho
sod stripped off and tho ground Itself
excavated to tho depth of fifteen
Inches. About this opened spaco hn
been built n wntor tight wall of brick
l&ld In cement, with Its upper edge
on n gindo soma threo Inchon abovo tho
general love. Thon for n foundation
thero has been laid a layer q( concrete,
covered wth cinders, qn which will ho
placed tho asphalt. When thla I

done, nil will ready for tho lay of an
unbroken sheet of Ico over tho enttro
surface, which can rondlly bo accom-
plished by tho aid of tcmpcraUa
low frcozlng, It bolng only nccessnrjr '
to flood tho grcnt pan of nsphnlt with
water nnd nature wilt do tho rest.

Hatml ljr 1'ronenre at Mind.
Slr Androw Clark was onco on top ot

a tall building In Ixmdon admiring tho
vlow of tho surrounding country.
Whllo thus employed ho was touched
on tho shoulder by n quiet looking
mnn, who slowly remarked, to tho as-

tonishment of Sir Andrew; "Sir, I urn
going to throw you off." A tho quiet
looking man 'was tho lnrgcr nnd thcro
was no holp nt hand tl, matter for tho
moment assumed, n very serious as-
pect. Fortunately for Sir Androw, ho ,

Is possessed of raro presenco of mind,
nnd In a bantering way he exclaimed:
"Pooh! that' nothing; anybody could
throw a man oft hero. Now, if ymt
want to do something grcnt, try nnd
throw mo up horo from tho ground."
"Woll. I enn do that." nald tho maniac,
for such ho proved to bo, "and If you
will kindly descend to the street, I will
provo It." "With pleasure," sir An-

drow replied, nnd with grcnt do orum
tho two dofloonded to tho street, where
tho mnnlnc was quickly handed Into
tho custody of tho law. Harpers
Hound Tallin .

Hum Hoar Cnniplliiirnteit.
Aunt Mllly Smith, n negro woman

of (Icorgla, not long alnco wont to hear
Sam Janoa preach. Soon nftcrwanl
she met tho ovangollst and said'
"Mnrso Jones, I shorely lovo to hyr
you preach. I ccrtnlnly do, for you'vo
flvcrybody's preacher. An" I'll tell yer,
honey, you preach moro llko a nlggor iden any whlto man I over seen."

A Ilargatn. ,

"No," said tho honest farmer, "I
would not of bought that tborn
brlckfat all cf ho hadn't ot told mo
that I was gcttln' It extra cheap, is
they wanted to dlsposo of all tholr
1837 models." Indianapolis Journal,

llr fliil.li.
"Don't you think," the mother said,

proudly, "that her ploying nhows a
finish T "Yea," replied tho

young wan absently, "but she vmt a
long time getting to It." Harlem Liftf,

NEW IDEAS.

Cork Is used to fill a riow bloycle tlrtf.
the eonter being left hollow and filled
with olld rubber balls tq assist In
mnkliig n resilient tire.

To olean curry oombs nn auxiliary
wire frame Is attached to the handle
to awing around and pa between tho
rows ot teeth, the frame being sut In
pos'Mon before use nnd removed niter
use, carrying with It whatever dirt and
hair has lodged In the ooraU

In a new aulomatlo fire alarm two I "

corrugated disks aro mounted 4i a
easing with their edge rlgldU f-"- ! '
one ot uio uisks expanojng to ia great
ur degree than the other when heated
so ns to connect the electrical! contact
points sot In the center ot the fllsks.

An llngllshman lias patenuxl a hani
mock chair In which the fabJlc form-

ing the seat aiid book I fixed to it
roller at the upper end ot the bv V,
which Is provided with n ratchet ufvd
spring pnwl, so the sent cat: be mada
tight or loose by turning the roller

A Maseaehusetts man lies Invented
a key fastener, whleh consists of a V
uliaped ptfre of metal which slips over
the knob spindle and rarrtcs a pinto

'Itfu-- !! wih a rrw rt.ow
ir-- together and twnp the ro
It rarroi oe mrnru rrom mo ou'sia.
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